Emory Alumni DEI Community
Isabel Garcia 99L and Munir Meghjani 08Ox 10C, Co-chairs

Jeremy Berry – 97C 03L; Partner, Chilivis, Grubman, Dalby & Warner, LLP
Jonathan Butler – 96C; Diversity, Inclusion & Equity Manager, Office of Equity at City of San Antonio
Isabel Garcia – 99L; Partner, Piedmont Law Group of Garcia & Benkert, LLP
Steve Greenfield – 04MBA; CEO/Founder Automotive Ventures, LLC
Pierce Hand IV – 11C; Staff Attorney, Standing with Our Neighbors at Atlanta Volunteer Lawyers Foundation
Jingjing Li – 19G; Steven M. Teutsch Prevention Effectiveness Fellow at Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Munir Meghjani – 08Ox 10C; Associate, Sands Investment Group; Co-founder & Executive Director HOPE Inc.; Co-founder & Creative Director Knock On Wood Creations, Inc.
Beth Michel – 12PH; Associate Dean of Admission at Emory University. Indigenous Evaluator and Public Health Practitioner
Jalyn Radziminski – 18C; Communication Manager, The Bazelon Center for Mental Health Law; Founder & President Count US IN
Marche Simpson – Staff; Director of Diversity & Inclusion, Emory University Advancement and Alumni Engagement
Laurie Stephens-Hunter – Staff; Executive Director, Leadership Engagement and Programs Emory University Office of Alumni and Constituent Engagement,
Maria Town – 09C; President and CEO, American Association of People with Disabilities
Antoine Trammell – 16MPH; CEO, Owner Expert Health Consultants: Assistant Professor Emory University School of Medicine
Isam Vaid – 93Ox 95C; 99PH Former Member Emory Alumni Board (06-12); Health Scientist at Centers for Disease Control and Prevention